In this work, the "HRSC Optimizer", a recently developed optimization methodology for the design of heat recovery steam cycles (HRSCs), steam generators (HRSGs) and boilers, is applied to the design of steam cycles for three interesting coal fired, gasification based, plants with CO 2 capture: a Fischer Tropsch (FT) synthesis processes with high recycle fraction of the unconverted FT gases (CTL-RC-CCS), a FT synthesis processes with once-through reactor (CTL-OT-CCS), and an integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC-CCS) based on the same technologies. The analysis reveals that designing efficient HRSCs for the IGCC and the once-through FT plant is relatively straightforward, while designing the HRSC for plant CTL-RC-CCS is very challenging because the recoverable thermal power is concentrated at low temperatures (i.e., below 260°C) and only a small fraction can be used to superheat steam. Thanks to the optimization of the steam cycle, the electric efficiency of the three plants is increased by about 2 percentage points with respect to the solutions previously published.
INTRODUCTION
Advanced integrated energy systems typically comprise a Heat Recovery Steam Cycle (HRSC) fed with waste heat from gas turbines and/or a number of process units. Besides generating power for auxiliary systems and (optionally) for electricity export, the HRSC can also supply heat to endothermic processes and steam to external users, taking advantage of the integration between the heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) and other heat exchangers. For instance, the HRSC of an integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) takes large advantage by the integration of the HRSG tube banks with those of the syngas coolers. However, existing simulation codes (e.g., GT PRO [1] and GATE CYCLE [2] ) are not well-matched to the task of optimizing complex integrated steam cycles. In such cycles, the HRSG is connected (in a potentially very complex manner) with a heat recovery steam network, a set of process coolers with multiple options for heat recovery, and a process with various demands for heat and steam. Existing simulation codes cannot determine the most advantageous options of heat recovery within the process coolers, the most efficient options for supplying heat and steam to the process, or the most efficient integrations between the steam generator and the external steam network. For instance, when using GT PRO or GATE CYCLE, the arrangement of the steam network, the options for heat recovery within the syngas coolers, and the connections between the process and the steam generator must first be determined by the designer according to his experience and thermodynamic considerations. Once these are fixed, the simulation code can be applied to model the steam generator and steam cycle to find the optimal design parameters. However, when there are multiple attractive integration options that offer the potential for increased efficiency and/or lower costs, the designer is forced to simulate and optimize each HRSC configuration. A large number of possible configurations can make this procedure both time consuming and potentially unsuccessful. Indeed, the most advantageous options may be overlooked by the designer.
The solution to this dilemma is a more rigorous approach that simultaneously optimizes the heat recovery, heat supply and steam supply options, the steam network, the steam/water mass flow rates, the pressure levels and temperatures, and the HRSG design variables. This approach was chosen by Martelli et al. who developed an automatic optimization methodology called the "HRSC Optimizer" [3, 4] . This software couples a rigorous mathematical representation of the HRSC with modern techniques for nonlinear optimization, and is capable of reproducing all physically feasible HRSC arrangements. The methodology simultaneously optimizes the design of the HRSG, the mass flow rates, pressures, and temperatures of all the steam/water flows (in both the HRSG and the external heat exchangers), as well as the mass flow rates of fuel used for supplementary firing. The HRSC Optimizer has been successfully applied to the design of Shell based IGCCs [5] , coal to substitute natural gas processes [3] , integrated reforming combined cycles [6] , and integrated gasification fuel cells [7] . In all the instances, the comparison with the HRSCs designed by expert engineers has shown that the optimized designs are significantly more efficient.
In this work, the HRSC Optimizer has been applied to the design of HRSCs for coal gasification-based Fischer-Tropsch (FT) synthesis processes, often termed "coal-to-liquids" (CTL) plants. We focus here on CTL plants designed and simulated by Liu et al. in [8] , from which we have selected two:
1. "CTL-RC-CCS": a high (99%) fraction of the unconverted syngas exiting the FT synthesis reactor is recycled to maximize the production of liquid fuels, and 2. "CTL-OT-CCS": a "once through" design where unconverted gases are not recycled but instead burned in a gas turbine to generate electric power. Both plants perform CO 2 capture ("CCS"), and employ commercially available technologies like the GE-Energy gasifier with a total water quench. Plant CTL-RC-CCS is an example of gasification based plants that generate synthetic fuels from coal (with minor electricity export), while plant CTL-OT-CCS represents "polygeneration" systems that cogenerate FT fuels and electricity. In addition to the two CTL plants, we also investigate the electricity-only limit of polygeneration by analyzing an IGCC+CCS based on the same technologies.
Designing an efficient HRSC for a complex CTL plant is a challenging task for many reasons:
1. since the gas process is characterized by three strongly exothermic reactions (oxygen blown gasification, water gas shift, and FT synthesis), the process waste heat is very significant and must be efficiently recovered to maximize the overall plant efficiency; 2. the process steam network is complex, with more than twenty units exchanging (heating/condensing/absorbing) steam; 3. the recoverable thermal power is concentrated at low temperatures (below 250°C) and only a small fraction can be used to superheat steam; 4. it is necessary to establish whether it is advantageous to burn the FT off-gases in a boiler (as done in [8] ) or in a gas-steam turbine combined cycle. The systematic approach developed by Martelli et al. in [4] provides optimal HRSC configurations and a design criteria for such plants.
PROCESS DESCRIPTION
The three plant options are fed with the same coal type (Illinois No. 6 with lower heating value, LHV, 25.86 MJ/kg) and mass flow rate (278.9 kg/s) and share the same gasification section comprising a cryogenic air separation unit (ASU), a coal dryer, a slurry-feed GE-Energy gasifier with full water quench, and a wet scrubber. In plant IGCC-CCS the gas conditioning section comprises a double stage sour water gas shift (WGS) unit, a heat recovery section, and a selective Rectisol process for separate removal of CO 2 and H 2 S. The clean syngas flow is diluted with pure N 2 from the ASU, saturated with hot water and burned into a set of heavy-duty gas turbine combined cycles (GTCCs). The overall carbon capture rate (carbon captured as CO 2 / coal carbon input) is ~ 90%, and the total gas turbine electric power output is 1952.4 MW. The HRSC design proposed by Liu et al. (based on the design criteria adopted in [8] ) generates 1122.5 MW, and thus the IGCC has an overall net power output of 2344.7 MW and a LHV electric efficiency of 32.51%. A schematic flowsheet of the IGCC-CCS plant is given in Figure1.
In both CTL plants the scrubbed syngas is partially shifted in a single-stage sour water-gas shift (WGS) unit with a syngas bypass. The bypass flow rate is adjusted to yield a H 2 /CO mole ratio of 1 in the syngas fed to the (iron-based) FT synthesis reactor. The shifted syngas is cooled to 40°C, raising steam for the HRSC, sweetened in a selective Rectisol process (where the CO 2 rich stream is captured), pre-heated to 250°C and fed into the FT synthesis reactor. The resulting syncrude is cooled to 40°C and separated into liquid and gas fractions. The liquid stream, which is made of heavy hydrocarbons, is refined into transport fuels. In plant CTL-OT-CCS the unconverted syngas exiting the synthesis reactor is mixed with the incondensable light hydrocarbons from the refinery and sent to GTCCs on the power island. In plant CTL-RC-CCS the great majority of unconverted syngas is recycled back to the inlet of the synthesis unit. To maximize the production of fuels, the recycle stream (rich in CH 4 generated by the synthesis process and thus not amenable to FT synthesis) is reformed to CO and H 2 by means of an auto-thermal reformer (ATR). It is worth noting that metal dusting can occur at the conditions of the ATR outlet: 950°C and a high CO partial pressure. Metal dusting is a corrosion phenomenon which leads to the disintegration of metal into fine metal particles and graphite [9] . This occurs in carburizing atmospheres, for example, in H 2 -CO-H 2 O gas flows typical in syngas applications. Due to the risk of metal dusting, the temperature of the heat exchanger walls needs to be below the temperature range where metal dusting is most likely to occur, i.e.,. from 450 °C to 800 °C [10] . Thanks to the high heat transfer coefficient of boiling water, the metal temperature can be kept sufficiently low in the syngas cooler if evaporating water. Once the syngas has reached a sufficiently low temperature (e.g., 450°C), superheating could take place.
The CTL plant designs are shown in Figure 2 . In the OT layout, the FT recycle stream and the ATR unit are absent. Figures 1 and 2 show also the process coolers/heaters to be integrated with the steam cycles. All three plants were simulated in Aspen Plus. The key modeling assumptions, data and results for the CTL plants are reported in [8] .
HRSC OPTIMIZATION METHODOLOGY
The mathematical model and details of the optimization algorithm developed by Martelli et al. are described in [4] . The problem tackled by the "HRSC Optimizer" can be formally stated as follows. Given: -one or more gas turbines or industrial furnaces followed by one or more HRSGs with a maximum number of pressure levels and reheaters, -a set of heat sources (HS) which can supply a given thermal power to the HRSC over a limited temperature range, -a set of heat users (HU) which demand a given thermal power at a minimum temperature, -a set of mechanical users, such as compressors and pumps, demanding a given mechanical power which must be supplied by auxiliary steam turbines (STs), -a set of steam users requiring certain fixed steam flow rates at a minimum temperature and pressure, -a set of steam sources providing certain fixed mass flow rates of steam or hot water at given temperatures and pressures, -a set of auxiliary STs for driving mechanical users, -a main ST connected to an electric generator, -a deaerator (DEA), -a set of feedwater (FW) preheaters fed by ST extractions, and -a main condenser at outlet of the main ST, determine the optimal design of the HRSGs and of the entire heat recovery steam network, while considering all the possible integrations between the steam generator and the external heat sources.
The optimization problem amounts to determining the values of the design variables which maximize the net electric efficiency of the overall plant subject to: -physical constraints (i.e., mass and energy balances), -the equations needed to model the key components (i.e., combustors, STs, FW preheaters, etc), and -a set of constraints defined by the designer to limit capital costs, and at the same time guarantee feasibility and operability. This problem formulation coincides with the design criterion currently adopted by industry [11] . An economic objective function is not considered because the available cost-related data are typically not reliable enough to perform a detailed design.
The following design variables are optimized by the HRSC Optimizer: -mass flow rates of steam/water heated up in each tube bank of the HRSGs and heat sources, -mass flow rates of steam/water condensed by each tube bank of the heat users, -mass flow rates of steam/water consumed/supplied by each steam user/source, -mass flow rates of steam/water in each connection pipe, pump and turbine, -mass flow rates of cold make up water for de-superheaters and condensers, -mass flow rates of steam extracted from the main turbine for FW preheaters -mass flow rated of steam/water extracted from the main turbine and the level drums for the steam users, -mass flow rates of fuel burned in the duct burners of the HRSG, -pinch point temperature differences in the HRSGs and in the heat sources at each evaporator, -temperature(s) of flue gases at the HRSG stack(s), -pressures of steam levels and reheat, -pressures of main ST extractions for steam users, heat users, mechanical users, deaerator, and FW preheaters, -discharge pressures of auxiliary STs, and -superheat and reheat temperatures.
According to a commercial producer of steam generators [11] , design constraints usually adopted by industrial producers of HRSGs include the following: -constraints on the design of the HRSG:
• maximum number of pressure levels • minimum allowed pinch point temperature differences
• minimum allowed gas stack temperature • maximum SF temperature at outlet of each duct burner -bounds on steam/water temperatures:
• maximum allowed superheat and reheat temperature • minimum allowed approach point temperature difference between superheated steam and gases • minimum allowed pinch point temperature difference in each heat source, eventually specified for each tube bank (for example, a superheater can have a minimum allowed pinch point temperature difference higher than that of an evaporator) -constraints on the design of FW preheaters:
• minimum allowed temperature differences • minimum allowed cold side temperature differences -bounds on steam pressures:
• maximum/minimum evaporation pressures for each pressure level and deaerator • other constraints set by process specifications: for example, the pressure of steam generated in a reactor or gasifier must be higher than the pressure of the process streams -additional technical constraints related to plant operability during start-up, part-load, and operation on back-up fuel. The HRSC model employed in this study can also include preheaters of process streams in the HRSG. The designer must specify the minimum allowed pinch point temperatures between flue gases and process streams and the possible locations of the preheaters among the tube banks. The HRSC Optimizer implements the ST prediction method developed by Lozza [12] which is based on a detailed stage-by-stage design of the ST sections.
Combustion Boiler Model
For the optimization of CTL-RC plants it was necessary to add a combustion boiler model to the HRSC Optimizer. The model (Figure 3 ) comprises the radiative and convective sections, air preheater (AP) and an exhaust gas recycle (EGR) network. The model treats the boiler as a sequence of heat sources (HS19-26) placed at proper temperature ranges.
The radiative section comprises a combustor and a heat source (HS19). Fuel is oxidized by air and the hot flue gas transfers heat (mainly for radiation) to the membrane wall. The flue gas temperature typically does not allow convective tube banks, such as superheaters; instead, heat can be recovered from the membrane wall only by evaporating water. In the HRSC Optimizer, this boiler section is modeled as a heat source (HS19) with three heat recovery options: HP, MP and LP evaporators.
Flue gas enters the convective section where heat can be recovered by superheating, evaporating and economizing steam. The flue gas temperature at the inlet of this section, T f,0 , must be specified by the designer on the basis of the maximum allowed metal temperature of tube banks. Typically T f,0 is in the range 1000-1150 °C [13] .
The convective section is divided into multiple heat sources according to the following criterion:
where T f,i denotes the inlet temperature of HS 20 + i, p i labels the steam pressure of the i-th pressure level (where i = 1 corresponds to the HP, …, i = 4 to the LLP, i = 5 to the DEA) and ΔT min,AP is the minimum specified temperature difference in the AP (typically 40-50°C in a Ljungstrom AP).
The outlet temperature of the last heat source (HS26), T f,7 , is determined by the energy balance of the first section of the air preheater (AP1), (2) ) ( ) (
where q air labels the air mass flow rate, T a,1 and T a,0 the air temperature at the outlet and inlet of the AP, and c p,air,1-0 denotes the average air specific heat capacity between T a,1 and T a,0 .
Similarly q f,6 labels the flue gas mass flow rate at the inlet of the AP, T f,7 and T f,8 the flue gas temperature at the inlet and outlet of the AP, and c p,f,7-8 denotes the average flue gas specific heat capacity between T f,7 and T f, 8 . For instance, c p,air,1-0 is computed by means of the NASA correlations [14] which expresses the c p of ideal gases as a polynomial function of temperature:
the average flue gas c p is computed is the same way.
In order to maximize the boiler thermal efficiency, it is advantageous to set T f,8 equal to the minimum allowed stack temperature specified by the designer (T stack,min ) or computed by the model on the basis of the flue gas composition as the dew point of the H 2 SO 3 , H 2 SO 4 and H 2 O mixture,
On the other hand, the heat transfer area of AP1 must be limited by specifying either the hot side temperature difference or an effectiveness value. In both the cases, the preheated air temperature T a,1 is limited by a linear function of T f,7 :
The parameter ε denotes the AP1 effectiveness, while ΔT min,AP the minimum allowed temperature difference. One of these two parameters must fixed by the designer (e.g., for a Ljungstrom AP ε is typically about 85% while ΔT min,AP is in the range 40-50 K). Finally, the inlet/outlet temperatures of the AP sections, T a,i , must respect the minimum specified temperature difference ΔT min,AP with the flue gas:
As a result, the heat available from each heat source is a linear function of the EGR mass flow rates q EGR,i . For instance, the recoverable thermal power of HS 19, P th,HS,19 , can be expressed as follows:
). (
In Eq. (8) the subscript c refers to the data of the fuel stream, Δh LHV denotes the fuel lower heating value and T r is the standard temperature (i.e., 25°C). For the heat sources downstream of HS19, the recoverable thermal power can be expressed as (9) ). On the other hand, EGR must be limited for two reasons: 1) it increases the boiler size and thus capital cost, and 2) it requires a fan whose electric consumption is not negligible. The first issue cannot be directly considered in the current implementation of the HRSC Optimizer because its objective function is the net electric efficiency. Thus, boiler size and capital cost must be limited indirectly by setting an upper bound on the EGR mass flow rate.
The second issue can be effectively considered by the HRSC Optimizer. Indeed the electric consumption of a HER fan can be easily included in the HRSC Optimizer. For instance, the pressure rise across an EGR fan (Δp EGR,i ) is equal to the pressure drop of the flue gas path from the furnace to extraction point plus a safety margin of about 0.5 kPa [15] . The gas path pressure drop is in the range 1.0 -2.0 kPa [15] while the overall efficiency of the fan (η fan ) is 70 -90 % [16] , depending on the design. Therefore, the electric consumption of the gas recirculation fan (P fan ) can be expressed as follows: (10) ) ( i EGR,
where R denotes the universal gas constant, M f the flue gas molar mass, and p f,i the gas pressure at the extraction point. Of course, P fan is subtracted to the HRSC power output.
In theory (and in the model included in the HRSC Optimizer) all the EGR streams reported in Figure 4 can be used. However, the mechanical integrity of the EGR fan depends on the gas temperature and an upper limit of 300-350°C is typically considered [16] . This techno-economic constraint can be easily included into the HRSC Optimizer model by allowing only the EGR streams whose temperature is below 350°C. For this reason, streams EGR0 and EGR1 are not used here.
In summary, the main parameters of the boiler model are: -the fuel mass flow rate, temperature and composition, -the loss of thermal power for radiation and convection, -the loss for incomplete oxidation of fuel, -the excess air ratio (then, the air mass flow rate), -the maximum allowed preheated air temperature, T a,8,max , -the maximum allowed EGR temperature, -the maximum allowed EGR mass flow rate, -the minimum allowed flue gas temperature at the stack inlet, T f,8,min . The HRSC Optimizer optimizes not only the HRSG design variables and the process steam network (as reported in [4] ), but also the following boiler variables:
-the preheated air temperature, T a,8 , -the mass flow rate of each EGR stream (EGR2, EGR3, …, EGR7), q EGR,i , -the steam/water mass flow rates heated up in each boiler heat source (HS19-HS26). Note that the boiler flue gas temperatures T f,i and the air temperature T a,i are not independent decision variables because they are linked to the steam evaporation pressures.
OPTIMIZATION OF HRSC DESIGNS
The optimization of the HRSCs for the three plants was based on the following techno-economic constraints and assumptions:
-maximum number of pressure levels = 3, -one reheat,
-the deaerator has its own drum (p DEA can be optimized) and evaporator, -pinch point temperature differences in HRSG = 8 °C for HP and MP level, 15 °C for LP level and DEA, -pinch point temp. differences in heat sources ≥ 15 °C, -subcooling temperature differences = 5 °C, -minimum HRSG and boiler gas stack temp. = 90 °C, -difference between flue gas (or process streams) and superheated steam temperature ≥ 20 °C -maximum steam pressure = 130.0 bar, -minimum steam pressure = 5.0 bar, -maximum superheat and reheat temperature = 540 °C, -no SH is allowed within the metal dusting range (i.e., in HS11 of Figure 2 ) to keep the metal temperature below 450 °C [10] , -maximum preheated air temperature of boiler = 300 °C, -the FT synthesis reactor is cooled by a MP evaporator (i.e., HS10 of Figure 2 can only evaporate MP steam with no additional heat recovery option), -maximum EGR gas temperature of boiler = 350 °C, -fan pressure rise = 2.0 kPa and fan efficiency = 85%, -if a GTCC is adopted, the FT off-gas is split into two branches, one for the GT combustor and one for supplementary firing in the HRSG (the split fraction is optimized by the HRSC Optimizer). More specifically, SF is allowed at the inlet of the HRSG (SF0 in Figure 1 and 2) )and downstream of each evaporator (SF1 and SF2). -Maximum supplementary firing temperature in the HRSG = 780 °C (according to [17] , 780 °C is the upper limit to maintain the standard HRSG layout and materials). The constraints listed above are motivated in [6] and not discussed further here. These same constraints are at the basis of the HRSC designs developed by Liu et al. in [8] , enabling a fair comparison between the original HRSC designs and those optimized here. No constraints related to off-design operations were considered here. It was also assumed that the steam turbines were designed specifically for each application.
Using the HRSC Optimizer, designing the HRSCs for the IGCC-CCS and plant CTL-OT-CCS was quite straightforward. The software identified the optimal design solution in less than 15 minutes on a six-core, 2.80 GHz Intel Xeon processor with Table 1 . Key design variables of the optimized HRSC solutions returned by the HRSC Optimizer.
Plant option Variables of optimized HRSC designs IGCC-CCS CTL-OT-CCS CTL-RC-CCS (configuration A)
Pressure of levels (DEA/LP/MP/HP), bar 0. Table 1 . It was found that supplementary firing of the FT off-gas in the HRSG does not increase plant efficiency, i.e., in the optimized solution, all the FT off-gas is burned in the GT.
Optimizing the HRSC for the CTL-RC-CCS plant was more difficult and more critical because of the paucity of high temperature waste heat suitable for steam superheating combined with the relatively small flow of FT off-gas. To span the whole space of possible configurations, four HRSC configurations were considered: -A: the FT-off gas is used in a GTCC with SF in the HRSG; -B: same HRSG as configuration A but with a double reheat, one at the MP pressure level and another one at the LP level; -C: the FT-off gas is burned in a boiler without EGR; -D: same layout as configuration C but the boiler has optimized EGR mass flow rates. Configuration A is the same considered for the two plant options CTL-OT-CCS and IGCC-CCS.
The optimization of configuration D should consider the upper bounds for the EGR mass flow rates in order to limit the capital cost of the boiler. In this analysis, it was preferred to consider the EGR mass flow rates as free variables in order to determine the maximum achievable efficiency. Thus, the EGR mass flow rates were limited by Eq. (8), i.e., the fact that increasing q EGR,i drives P th,HS,19 towards zero.
The average computational time required to reach convergence of the optimization algorithm exceeded 30 minutes because the region of the feasible HRSC designs is very narrow; due to the scarcity of high temperature heat (see Figure 4) , only the solutions with the proper combination of pressure of levels and superheat temperatures are feasible (i.e., steam can be evaporated and superheated). As a consequence, the Particle Swarm Optimizer at the basis of the two-stage algorithm [4] had to generate and try many solutions before finding a feasible one.
The key design variables and features of the four optimized HRSC designs for plant CTL-RC-CCS are reported in Table 2 . The detailed description of configuration A, the one with the highest efficiency, is outlined in Table 1 .
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Figures 4, 5, and 6 plot the grand composite curves (GCC) of the three plant options. The GCCs, as defined by Linnhoff and Hindmarsh in [19] , represent the temperature distributions of the recoverable excess heat of each plant. They plot the difference between the heat available from the hot process streams (i.e., syngas coolers, compressor intercoolers, chemical reactors, HRSG and boiler flue gases) and the heat absorbed by the cold process streams (i.e., quench water, saturator water, AGR reboiler, FT feed gas, heat users in the refinery, unconverted gases from FT unit, oxygen for the ATR). These curves are very useful here in understanding the relative performances of the optimized HRSCs. The GCCs of Figures 4, 5 and 6 take into account not only the process heat exchangers but also the boiler and the HRSG flue gases. It is worth noting that these GCCs have been specifically modified to represent the effective temperatures at which heat is available to the HRSC instead of the real gas temperatures. The effective temperature differs from the real gas temperature in two coolers: -the cooler downstream of the ATR (i.e., HS11), which lies within the metal dusting range, is considered to provide thermal power at an effective temperature of 450 °C (i.e., the maximum allowed metal temperature to avoid metal dusting) instead of the actual syngas temperature (950 -450 °C); -HS19 of the boiler, which represents the furnace membrane wall, provides thermal power at the effective temperature of 375 °C because its thermal power can be used only to evaporate steam (because superheating steam would require economically unfeasible high temperature alloys for the membrane wall tubes).
HRSC designs for plant CTL-RC-CCS
The GCC for plant CTL-RC-CCS in Figure 4 explains why designing an efficient HRSC for this plant a challenging task: there is clearly very little high temperature heat available for superheating the saturated ~25 bar steam generated by the large FT exotherm at 260 °C. More specifically, the plants many chemical processes supply only 20% of the waste heat above 260 °C, and 44% of this "high" temperature heat can be used only to evaporate steam because it falls within the metal dusting range (HS11). For this reason, all the optimized HRSC designs use the FT offgas to maximize the amount of high temperature heat. Configuration A takes advantage of SF at the inlet of the HRSG and at the exit of the HP evaporator to increase the thermal power suitable for superheating steam. At the HRSG inlet a duct burner increases the gas temperature to 747.8 °C and, at the exit of the HP evaporator, another duct burner rises the gas temperature from 315.7 °C to 517.5 °C. Thanks to this double SF, the HRSG is capable of superheating and reheating the large mass flow rates of HP and MP steam. The benefit of SF on the plant efficiency confirms the analytical results derived by Martelli et al. in [6] .
Even if the optimized pressure of levels are quite low (p MP = 25.5 bar and p HP = 73.6 bar), the low SH and RH temperatures penalize the steam cycle efficiency and the steam turbine expansion efficiency. Indeed, the expansion line enters the water saturation curve at about 4 bar. For this reason Lozza's ST model [12] predicts that the last six stages of the turbine have an inlet steam quality below 92%, requiring special protective coatings (e.g., stellite) and moisture removal devices (e.g., peripheral water separation and interchannel water separation by means of suction slots [20] ). Thanks to the optimized use of the FT off-gas and the integration between the HRSG and the external heat sources, the gross electric power of the overall plant is 18.7 % higher than that obtained by Liu et al. in [8] (see Table 3 ).
Although configuration B shares the same basic layout and design variables as configuration A, it is slightly less efficient. The addition of the LP reheater decreases plant efficiency because: 1) there is little heat available to reheat the large mass flow rates of MP and LP steam (and the LP RH cannot increase the steam temperature because the HRSC Optimizer uses all the available high temperature heat to superheat HP and MP steam), and 2) the pressure drop of the LP RH (8% of the inlet pressure) has a negative effect on the expansion efficiency.
Configuration C can superheat steam in the convective section of the boiler (HS20). However, a large quantity of high temperature heat is used to evaporate HP and MP steam in the membrane wall of the boiler (HS19), which is quite disadvantageous compared to configuration A. Due to the limited high temperature heat, configuration C generates much less HP and MP steam and more LP steam than configuration A. (see Table 2 ). As a result, the HRSC power output of configuration C is only 849.29 MW, ~10% less.
Configuration D takes advantage of the highest temperature EGR recycle (q EGR,2 = 178.66 kg/s, i.e., 132.8% of the flue gas mass flow rate at stack) in order to decrease P th,HS,19 and increase P th,HS,20 which can be used for superheating and reheating steam. Thanks to this adjustment of the temperatureheat distribution, configuration D generates more HP and MP steam (124.2 and 659.6 kg/s, respectively) at higher SH and RH temperatures (400 and 354.3 °C, respectively) than configuration C. However, the HRSC power output of configuration D generates is still slightly less (-29.85 MW) than that of configuration A.
It is worth noting that none of the four configurations can recover all the available low temperature heat; roughly 1 GW of excess heat (24% of the total) is wasted. This is a significant penalty which limits the overall efficiency of plant CTL-RC-CCS. To recover this heat would require either an expensive very low pressure level, or an organic Rankine cycle, capable of recovering thermal energy below 100°C.
Of course, the final choice among the four configurations depends strongly on economic considerations which will be subject of future analyses.
HRSC designs for plant CTL-OT-CCS and IGCC-CCS
While plant CTL-RC-CCS has a heat distribution (GCC) that is not well matched to the steam composite curve (CC), the situation is reversed for plant CTL-OT-CCS, whose very favorable GCC allows an excellent match to the steam CC at high and medium temperatures (see Figure 5) . The isothermal section of the GCC at 260°C (from the reaction heat of the FT synthesis) closely paralles the evaporation curve of the MP level. In addition, the high temperature heat made available from the GT exhaust gases is sufficient to superheat MP and HP steam to the maximum allowed temperature. This enables the design of a very efficient HRSC with high heat recovery efficiency and high SH and RH temperatures. The optimized HRSC design is based on an unfired HRSG and a triple pressure level HRSC with reheat.
Similar to plant CTL-OT-CCS, the IGCC-CCS plant is also based on an optimized triple pressure level HRSG with reheat and no supplementary firing. However, while the GCC of plant CTL-OT-CCS is very well matched to the steam CC, the efficiency of IGCC-CCS is penalized by the roughly linear shape of its GCC ( Figure 6 ). A significant amount of exergy is wasted in the heat transfer irreversibility between the hot process streams and the steam cycle above the HP saturation temperature.
CONCLUSION
Our analysis reveals that, using the HRSC Optimizer, designing efficient HRSCs for the IGCC-CCS and the CTL-OT-CCS plant is relatively straightforward, while designing the HRSC for the CTL-RC-CCS option is very challenging; in the latter plant, the recoverable thermal power is concentrated at low temperatures (i.e., below 260°C) and only a small fraction can be used to superheat steam. Among the four HRSC configurations considered, the most efficient is based on a GTCC with supplementary firing in two locations in the HRSG and three pressure levels (configuration A). To span the space of all the interesting steam cycle configurations, a new boiler model was developed and included in the HRSC Optimizer. If a boiler is used to burn the FT-off gas, a large amount of flue gas (132.8% of the flow rate at stack) must be recycled in order to approach the performance of configuration A. The solution based on a conventional boiler without EGR, similar to that proposed by Liu et al. in [8] , is deeply penalized by the economic infeasibility of superheating steam in the furnace membrane wall. As a result of the optimized use of the FT offgas and optimized HRSC design variables, the optimized power island generates 18.75% more power than the configuration published in [8] . However, also in the optimized HRSC designs the reheat temperatures are quite low (< 400°C) and this penalizes not only the steam cycle efficiency but also the turbine expansion efficiency and cost.
On the other hand, the analysis of the temperature distribution of the recoverable heat relative to plant CTL-OT-CCS reveals that the plant is characterized by a very good matching between the process grand composite curve and the steam cycle. The optimal HRSC design is based on an unfired HRSG fully integrated with the process heat exchangers. The simultaneous optimization of the HRSG design variables and of Figure 6 . Plot of the GCC relative to plant IGCC-CCS (red line) versus the composite curve of the optimized HRSC (blue line). Table 3 . Performance comparison between the optimized HRSC designs and those developed by Liu et al. in [8] .
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